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TTlie People's PopAs to the former, we would remark that thev are ours and ours only.
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THE WEATHER.

Forecast for IUlcigh and vicinity
Threatening weather, with showers, to-

night. Clearing Thursday; westerly
winds: colder. Frost Thursday night.
. Forecast for North Carolina. Local
tbowcr, followed by fair Thursday;
colder. For Washington, Thursday,
fair, colder.

Weather conditions. The barometer
i still low from Texas northeastward to
the St. Lawrence valley, with a distinct
storm center north of Buffalo. Light
rains have occurred at many points east
of the Rocky Mountain slope, and a very
heavy rainfall of 3.02 inches Is reported
at Jupiter, Fla. The weather continues
cloudy tnd threatening, except in the
northwest, where another high area,
with colder, clear weather, prevails. The
temperature is comparatively high In the
south and east, but is still below freez
Ing west and north of St. Louis, with
lowest, 2 below zero, at Huron.

C. F. VON HERRMANN,
Section Director.

Fifty-si- x inch half bleached Table Damask, warranted all linen at 2oc. yard;
real success b '

satisfaction ;V(
"tomers.

CO inch bleached Table Damask as good as ever snown ai wcpfJ-;- -
; a good one at 20c, this weeK rate ; iu uue20 dozen 20x45 Huck Towels;

for use, good value at fl.o, tins weeK u?c.Spreads, hemmed ready

NEWm.H0SIE DRESS Ml
Fresh from tin- - lKk .,
alUhe newness iffl'V"?

simpress stamped

Local News.
Special meeting of Wm. G. Hill Lodge

No. 218, A. F. and A. M., tonight at 7.30
o'clock. Work In Third degree.

3Iiss Annie Patterson, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.t is visiting her cousin, Mr. and
31 rs. Geo.,D. Meares, on West Jones
street.

The Governor of South Carolina has
Issued a requisition on the Governor of
North Carolina for Gurly Turner, want-
ed for horse stealing.

Mr. M. Bowes of this city has received
a letter from Dr. Eugene Grissom.. Dr.
Grissom has fully recovered now, and
has accepted a position as assistant phy-
sician in the Insane Asylum of Colorado.

At the Church of the Good Shepherd
last evening Rev. Dr. Pittinger delivered
a very interesting lecture on the "Scenes
in the Holy, Land." The lecture was
illustrated by etereopticon views, and is
the first of a series, which will be given
on the Wednesday evenings during
Lent.

Tom Burcb, who is in jail charged
with burglarizing Turner 6s Wynne's
store, continued very ill yesterday. It
is thought that he will recover, but his
condition Is critical. The ball taken
from hfs head U a number 32, while Mr.
Birdsong's "pistol, it is now claimed, is a
22, and Mr. Turner's a 38. If this Is sub
stantiated, it looks like a strong point in
Burch's favor.

Mr. John D. Carter, from near Dur-
ham, met with a painful and serious
accident ye3terday. He was riding:
horse-bac- k near Pogue's tobacco facto-
ry, when his horse ran away, throwing
him to the ground. Mr. Carter's collar-
bone and two ribs were broken, and he
was very painfully bruised. He has re-

ceived medical attention, and it is
hoped he will mend rapidly,
was killed by a mule, but the story

It was reported on the streets a man
originated in this "accident!

Many questions were asked yesterday
on the street concerning the bill which
has passed the Senate to regulate the
sale of pistols. This act provides that
any dealer in cartridges and pistoU
must procure a license from the county
commissioners.. He must also keep a
record of every pistol sold, and also the
name of the party by whom it was pur-
chased. At the end of the year this
record must be handed in, and one dollar
paid to the county for every pistol sold.
The merchants of this city say that it
will add a dollar to the price of every
pistol, and they will then be ordered
from firms out of the State. Mr. Hart,
of the Julius Lewis Hardware Company,
says the proper way to remedy the evil
is to tax every pistol one dollar per
year. This would decrease the sales,
but it would not take the trade and

Ladies' Fast Black Maco Cotton Hose, a5c. quality, for this week 2oc, or six
pairs for $1.35; 100 pairs Ladies' and Misses' Plain and Ribbed Hose, worth 10a,
at 5c; Men's Half Hose, Hermsdorf dyed, fine -- finish, spliced heel, a good one for
15c, at 10c. -

GARI?ES A El ID R11IS.
If you're needing anything in the way of house furnishings, you can't well

afford to miss seeing our line, and what we are doing in regard to prices. Ingrain
Carpets at 20c , worth 25c ; Heavy Ingrain Carpets in six new design and colors,
real value 50c, at 42c, and so on.
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Personals.
Mr. Vernon Howell is in the city.
Mr. S. P. Satterfield Is in the city.
Mr. R. H. Rattle has returned to the

city.
3Irs. R. S. Tucker has returned to the

city.
Mr. R S. McC:i, of Asheville, is in

the city.
Mr. William W. Clark, of Newbern, is

in the city.
Mr. D. Boyd Kimball, of Charlotte, is

at the Park.
Rev. A. B. Hunter is put of the city

for a few days.
Mr. J. J. Perkins, of Greenville, N. C,

is at the Yarborough.
Mis3 Susie Timbcrlake left the city for

a few days yesterday."
Mr. J. R. Vann and Mr. J. K. Nimocks,

of Fayettcville, are at the Park.
Messrs. W. R. Wright and W. C. Ste-

vens went to Washington yesterday.
Sheriff Dixon, of Greene county,

brought a convict to the State pen yes-
terday.

Rev. J. C. Leonard, financial agent of
Catawba College, is spending a few days
in the city.

Mr. E. C. Potter, who has been spend-
ing some time in this city, left for Nor-
folk today.

Messrs. J. J. Wood, J. J. Daniel and
W. J. Bradshaw, of Halifax, are at the
Yarborough.

Adjutant General A. D. Cowles and
Col. Eugene G. Harrell have gone to

Supreme Court.
The arguments in the Supreme Court

on yesterday were in the following
cases :

Bobbitt vs. Blackwell and Stanton, by
Field for plaintiff ; and Gulley and Shaw
for defendant.

Garrett vs. Pegram; argued by King
for plaintiff, and Morehead for defend-
ant. (Judge Douglass, being related to
one of the parties, did not sit in this
case).

Causey vs. Snow, by Barringer for
plaintiff, and Morehead and King for
defendant.
' Stanly vs. Railroad, by Green, Graham,

Boone & Bryant for plaintiff; MacRae &

Aniline Black Satin --

will not crock j Hen rut:
25c down to.... ...

General Assembly, Attention!
The handsome groups of the members

of the Senate and House of Repre9enta-tives- ,'

which were prepared by C. PfWhar-
ton, the photographer, are now. on exhi-
bition at his studio on Fayetteville street.
They are splendidly gotten up and are
about the best groups ever made of a
General Assembly. !

Mr. Wharton extends a cordial invita-
tion to every member of the Senate and
House of Representatives to visit his
studio and see these groups. jEvery
member of both Houses should have one
of the groups framed as a remembrance
of one of the most interesting sessions
of the North Carolina Legislature. Call
on Mr. Wharton and you will see that
he is selling the groups very cheap. You

-- 8c

Black and Navy Du(k a)'N..:uit:T

kind, for ' ..
- - - 10c

Day. Winston & Fuller. Batche.or for
defendant.

need one. Get it.

Fancy Silk mixed Novelties, fashions
hamdsomest blendings, 40 inches wide
and stubborn wearers at the popular
price --- --r 50c

Black Noyelty Weaves, figured,
striped, diagonal and smooth, in
fashion's varied fancies, 6oc. quality,
sold here at 50c

Black figured Mohairs for Suits,
Wais's and Skirts in most select and ele-

gant' designs, dozens of styles to select
from . ... - 1 ---- --- - - - - - 50c

AH wool, double width, check suitings
in vari-colore- d combinations for imme-
diate use, outclassing all city competi-
tion, at only 21c

Fine full yard wide Percales, beautiful
textures, soft finish, manufactured to
compete ,with the finest imported, go
this week at 10c

Full yard wide fast color Percales,
new designs, neat figures, fresh patterns,
best styles; jnst to start the sea-
son . - 7 l-- 2c

Bright Jewels.
First Spring Concert.

Curtain Screens, Maclu! and u,
bleached etamines in plain and colore
stripes, from 20c. all the wav do'va

to---.- ..,..... . 5c

Nottingham Curtain Lares taper bo-
rdered, enamel and floral ."dein, a:y
length, by the yard,' and running tie
whole gamut of prices from 4At. doa
t0 --- --- 10c

Lace Curtains (job lots) bon-- bt at

under price and sold the p a me way, co-
mmencing at $2 50 a pair, prices scaled all

the way down to
-- . . 50c

money from the State.
An interesting programme has been

arranged by this Missionary band, to be
given at Edenton Street Sunday School
room tonight at eight o'clock. Public

Civil Court. cordially invited. No admission fee.

St. Luke Circle will give a Grand Re
cital, consisting of instrumental and
vocal music, poses, pantomimes and elo-
cution, at Metropolitan Hall, Tuesday,
March 9th. Prof. Bryant and Miss John
son, of Peace, will take part; also Mss
Peay and Miss Goodson, of "Durham.
Other towns will be represented. I

Reserved seats at King's, 35 cents;" gal

Voluntary contributions will be gladlyMost of the cases on yesterday's calenWashington.
received.dar in the Civil Court were continued.Miss Laura Williams returned --ester

However, one case of a sensational naday from Portsmouth, Va.. where she
Notice.has been visiting. ture was begun, but it had. to be post-

poned after the examination of one witProf. N. l . Gulley, who has been at lery 20 cents, lio early and get a good Know all men by these presents, thatseat.tending the Supreme Court, returned to NEW EMBROIDERIES AND LACES JUST IN.the co partnership heretofore existing
ness, because Judge hitaker will have
to leave the city this morning, and the
case could not have been finished byake t orest yesterndy. between Harris Brown and Isaac Selig-son- ,

is this day dissolved by mutual conthen. Canadian Malt Whiskey, only 75 centsBishop Joseph Blount Cheshire went
to Wilmington yesterday. He conducts sent. All claims asramst the firm of 4per quart, at Denton's.services there next Sunday. Brown & Seligson to be paid by the said

The case referred to is that of Abson
Hester against Thomas Robertson, for
the seduction of Julia L. Hester. All Isaac Seligson, and all debts due the firmMiss Annie Shepherd, who has been

Denton's -- Restaurant and Saloon SUCCESSORS TO C.A.SHERWOOD & CO.isthese parties live near Wakefield. About of Brown te Seligson to be paid to Levin- -visiting at the home of Mr. B. S. Jerman,
opposite the Postoflice, 311 and 313fifty witnesses were here to testify yesreturned to tdenton yesterday. JC .Brown, 210 Wilmington St. .

This February 18, 1897.Fayetteville street. Make no mistake.terday.Messrs. J. II. Uzzell, of Franklin
Messrs. Jones, Boykin & Ryan reprecounty, and G. F. Uzzell, of Wilson's

sented the plaintiff, and Argo, Snow andMills, are at the Yarborough. THE EL,Whitaker the defendant.Mr. II. o. Licaru, soliciting passenger A. NICK ' IvIIVTEOnly one witness was examined beforeand freight agent lor the b. A. L , Is In
Washington attending the inauguration. the case was postponed until the April

term. This witness was Julia Hester.
She is a very good looking little woman Raleigh, N. C.Fancy and Glass Front WardrobesMr. W. R Taylor returned to Louls-bur- g

yesterday. He has been in the city
righting the proposed dispensary for that

with black hair and soft brown eyes. She
is apparently about twenty-hv- e years
old Several times she broke down inplace.

Messrs. J. A. Thomas, of JUST RECEIVED ATLouisburg; her testimony.. She told the same old
story of a false lover. She loved TomS S. Whitten, of Henderson; S. S. Smith,

'

dmjjrably Located.of Gatesville; T. E. Battley, of Cameron, Robertson, and yielded to him five times.
In October, 1894, her child was born. It Thomas &are in the city. Campbell's.lived nearly a year. No account will beRev. C. A. G. Thomas, pastor of the
e:iven of her testimony, since the otherBaptist Church at Fayetteville, is in the side has not been heard.city in the interest of the Fayettevil!e lhey are the latest designs. Also a lot of Screens, Bric- -Robertson is a bov about twentv-tw- o--dispensary bill. Facing Nash Square, One Block from Union Passenger Depot

a-br- ac, Easels, etc.or three years old. lie has a very differ-
ent story from the girl's. He admits aJudge L. . Timberlake went to

Louisburg yesterday. He said he thought
the sentiment of Louisburg was in favor

1 hey are now keeping Steam hea'ted throughout. Electric lights. Baths. Elevator. Perfectly liftedmore frequent intimacy with her than
she acknowledges, but intends to prove everything a housekeeperof the dispensary. that ne was not the only guilty man. and ventilated rooms. Special show rooms for Commercial

. Travelers.-Furnitu- re and equipment all new.needs and receiving car lonrkRev.C. A. G. Thomas, of Fayetteville, lhis is the end of the case until April
is at the 1'ark. .Mr. l nomas was occe l'Jth
pastor of the Fayetteville Street Baptist
Church of tins city.

of new things almost every
day, which they are selling at Particular Attention is Given the Fare.
manufacturer's prices.

They give special discount Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day.

Floy Crcwcll.Mr. II E. Shore, of Kernersville,
Miss Floy Crowell and her Companybrother of Senator Shore, is spending a

few days in the city. He has a son ,who resented i.ast Dynne at the .Metropoli
tan Opera House last evening. The play on Office Furniture. -is a page in the House.
was not up to the performances on theMessrs. J. B. B.ades, Elizabeth City; J A lot of odd pieces of Furni- - ! Speciat Terms by week or womn.
two previous nitrhts. The DeoDle ofF. Spainhour, Morganton; Fred. Oliven Raleigh arj tired of this play anyway. ture that does not match with , . .Charlotte, ana b. b.3lcrunch, Charlotte It was presented here only a short timeare stopping at the Park. rep-nla- r suit. thr r;il .11 J . adies Raveling alone will find The Park mqst convenient, and upon n
since by the Alice Byno Company, andMiss Myrtle Lee, Miss Minnie Jeffreys their 'am was

o -.- .v-jr in ' jv--u ctu i win oe met at station by one of the Managers.- t rsnpenor in somea - M . .... - a . A b A any price, lniants Larnaapt;returned to their home in Danville, Va. respects to that of the company lastThey have been visiting Miss Minnie share the same. If you want anything to go in vour honpnie- - t. Free Omnibus to All Trains.Barber and Miss Mamie WoolcotL Miss
"Woolcott accompanied them home to East Lynne is a verr difficult play to come and see us. vneva ler l jressers are now all the go. Bepresent su cessfu'ly. It requires the sure to get onedeepest emotion and pathos. There wasmake them a visit.

Mrs. John S. Cunningham, the charm Brown & Crawford, Mgr's,too much sameness between the special-
ties last night and the night before.

i .

CA PJ P B E L L.Ingwife of Col. Cunningham, the big THOMAS &Person county tobacco planter, who has uive us some more performances like
been quite ill at the Park Hotel, was the one 'Monday evening. However, it

man be admitted that the comDanv resome better yesterday Mrs. Cunning
ceived liberal applause from some of the Will buy the Cheapest
audience KilliWmConham has been dangerously ill for the

past two weeks, but thanks to the able
care of her husband and lady friends,
she is on the road to recovery. The
many friends of this estimable lady are

and best . . .

TALKING

MACHINE

Death of Dr. Whitaker.
b 1pleased to note her improvement. Dr. .Nat. AV hitaker died at Littleton. . . . . 131 Favetteviiieyesieruay morning, a telegram was re

Commissioners Adjourned. ceived yesterday by Judge Spier Whita ON EARTH! We carrv in stnr.W n r.omnletc line ofker announcing his deathThe Hoard of County Commissioners ' 1 Z a. V a vmjt. Huuaser was seveniv-nv- e vearsmet yesterday morning at :30 o clock
All were present. For sale byoiu. ne was oorn in tianrax county. Dr.

luiaKer was tne Drotuer or ilr. spierThe petition to declare "New road
. State Asrent. Tr3 WS HfeJOHN N. HARRELL. typewriter's supplies and the latest and best

Counting-hous- e Stationery made, Typeuuaser. ne was xne eiuest or eizhtfrom Pigeon Hou.se branch to New Hope
brothers, Judge Spier Whitaker. of this 129 "Faveitevil Street. 1 JChurch a public road was granted, and

the clerk was ordered to notify , the city, being the youngest. Dr. Whitaker arCall and see iLstudied medicine in Philadelphia andHoard of Supervisors of St. Matthews -- j j A i. - '

also in .bdin borough, Scotland. writers, Mimeographs, Hektographs, all tne

latest and best labor-savin- g devices andtownship to proceed to apportion lands,
and work the said road. While Judge W hitaker knew that his

brother was in feeble health, yet the endThe Board decided that no bridge is
. c : v.'- - : came entirely unexpected. He will leave

this morning for Littleton to attend the ottice appliances.
Our stock is comnletft in xra iaflprs in Low Prices.

The YairboFO IHlouse
RALEIGH, N. C.

funeral.
m Jexatiaine our 8tck and eet our prices before buying.

OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.The Election Law.
A compromise measure for the elec W, m. glEIPAHSM, Managetion law bill now pending in the Leg-

islature Is being considered. Under JXeTvUnder the compromise the offices of Management,Commissioners of Elections, are aban ''&f.LO(SEiSS

neeueu over oumu a ncc m natc
Forest township. The old Board had
ordered a brige, but the man who was
to furnish the lumber has not yet deliv-
ered it, and the Board notified him yes-

terday not to do so.
The Board then considered the salary

of the attorney of the Board, Mr. J. C. L,
Harris. Commissioner Barbee moved
that the county attorney be paid four
hundred dollars per annum. The vote
was taken by ballot, and resulted affirm-

ative 1, negative 2.
Commissioner 'Chamblee moved to

make it five hundred per annum. The
vote was by ballot. Affirmative 2, neg-

ative 1.

Drink L W. Harper's Whiskey, only
10 cents per drink or $1.00 per quart, at
Denton's (Sole Agent).

doned. .

The chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners, the register of deeds
and the clerk of the court. In each coun ; Kates, ?2 and $2.50 per day. Special Weekly "Ratesty, consltute a board of elections, which
is to appoint the poll-holder- s, &c. How Free Coach to and from all Trains. "

A. J. COOKE, Manager. AKD DEALEKS IN
ever, an appeal can (be taken from any
appointment of theirs to the State Su-
preme Court. This is to guarantee the
proper representation of each political Garden Seeds Flowerxw n. xuuxrji, lessee.party at the polls. Surgical Goods and Patent Medicines


